
CocoonUserGroupLosAngeles
Half the fun of Cocoon is it seems to attract dynamic, creative, intelligent, fun individuals . . . all of whom live in Western Europe.

Come on, SoCal Cocooners, come join us to share your stories, experiences and ideas about this software for the thinking woman or man. After two 
successful meetings, we've establishing a fixed date, the second Thursday of each month, at the Westwood Brewing company. There are appetizers, 
excellent beers (or soft drinks), and a convivial atmosphere.

Next Meeting

May 13th at 7:00PM, at the Westwood Brewing Co. Ask for the "Cocoon" party. Find the map .here

The address: 
Westwood Brewing Company: 310-209-2739 1097 Glendon Avenue Westwood, CA 90024, US

New Mailing List

Join our . Now we can kibbitz 24 hours a day about regional Cocoon issues. Seriously, we may only use this for meeting announcements or mailing list
solicitations . . . we'll see.

Some Attendees

GregoryWeinger - UCLA Medical Informatics
LynnThompson - Medaxis Corporation
KamranJavaheri - Mediaxis Corporation
JonathanZweig - UCLA Medical Informatics
Susan Barretta - UCLA Medical Informatics
GeoffreyJost - Japanese American National Museum 

Previous Meetings

April 8th at 7:00PM, at the Westwood Brewing Co.

Our ranks are growing; they've doubled since the first meeting. After a welcome and toast "to Cocooners", we began to share our backgrounds and 
experiences with Cocoon. We talked about Content Management Systems, comparisons with Perl, the best way to write databse applications, PHP, Struts, 
about PHPoon, email flirting, Apache, and more.

January 17th

At 11:00AM, at strange, but  , in West Los Angeles. (They have Peet's coffee, iMacs with free internet access, and conveniently-located ING Direct Cafe
several financial instruments to choose from.) They validate parking in that building; the entrance is on Santa Monica Bl. gweinger@itmedicine.net

http://www.mapquest.com/maps/map.adp?latlongtype=internal&addtohistory=&latitude=GKlWzZ%2b0d%2f4%3d&longitude=d7UAsoyGa2k5yGevpzTgEA%3d%3d&name=Westwood%20Brewing%20Company&countryid=250&country=US&address=1097%20Glendon%20Avenue&city=Westwood&state=CA&zipcode=90024&phone=310%2d209%2d2739&cat=Westwood%20Brewing%20Co&spurl=0
http://www.mii.ucla.edu/mailman/listinfo/la-cocoon
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/COCOON/GregoryWeinger
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/COCOON/LynnThompson
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/COCOON/KamranJavaheri
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/COCOON/JonathanZweig
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/COCOON/GeoffreyJost
http://maps.yahoo.com/py/maps.py?&country=us&uz=90025&cs=9&Ed=4iBgdOp_0TolRknNQAw2RSP63g3Yz2h1tc_GIpJ3qITUKWreKoMY9t7YplJq5qhnq5M0.fqX.VDKA2iUvy0C1JHkL1vPzYyYbX6LilHAm8PUKrpT.tZWVYz1K46TaQ--&csz=Los+Angeles,+CA+90025-3330&mag=9
http://home.ingdirect.com/about/cafe_content.html
mailto:gweinger@itmedicine.net
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